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LOCAL MATTERS.
A full Assortment of Riveted Shoes at A. 

Wolf’s.
Bro. Steijbin Powell wua in Monmouth 

a few days since.
Ladies A Misses Gossamer Cloaks at A.

Wolf’», Independence. . - ' _
A big Stock of Men’s A Boy’s OvertJls, 

to be »old at A. Wolf’». ”
We hearf the new store will bs open for 

customerrby Saturday.
Bro- H. M. Waller goes to Bcio this 

Friday to hold a meeting.
If you wish to buy cheap Dross Goods 

of best quality, go to A.Wolf’».
Preston Marshall, of Linn county, 

making his regular visit to Monmouth.
Mrs. Oliver Waller is, we are glad 

learn, recovering from her recent severe 
illness. -r

If you wish ladies cloaks latest style, 
•direct from San Francisco, go to A. Wolf’», 
Independence.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adkins and Jason 
Adkins of Lane county, are spending the 
week at their old home in Monmouth.

There, will be a meeting of the Ladies 
Missionary Society at Bro. Moss’ on Satur- | 
day at 2 r. m. All members are requested , 
■to be present.

Bro. and Sister S. C. Adams, of Salem, ; 
have gone to San Josel^ spend the winter 
in the hope of benefitting Bro. Adams who 
is in poor health.

Misses Maggie Butler and Josie Wolver
ton have loth returned from their throe 
months pleasantly spent in different parts 
of eastern Washington and Idaho.

Bru. C. *T. Davidson, of Brownsville, is 
now^it his son’s on the Luckianrnte quite 
ill. We hope he may be spared yet many 
days to his family .and friends.

I. G. Davidson, photographer, Port
land, will mail, post-paid, to the address 
of anyone, a cabinet photograph of the 
late President Garfield, on receipt of 
tweuty-five cents in postage stamps.

Turner Shirley left for Almota on Wed
nesday where he i» engaged to teach school 
for the winter. Bro. and Sister Shirley 
and Ira have moved on their farm south of i 
Monmouth. Their daughter Belle will 
enter school here.

A. Wolfhas arrive«^from San Francisco 
and has a very lafge Assortment of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Boot», Shoes, Ladies 
Cloaks, Dolman»/-Ulsters, Circular», Ac., 
and we have*no doubt it will be an advan
tage to you to call and examine before pur 
chasing elaewlieifef#

Bro. Robert Percival surprised us on 
Wednesday by bringing in the office a 
monster carrot weighing 5 tbs. It was 
gr<?wa in Ins garden, and Ts a sample that , 
would do justice to the mnch praised 
garden lands of Eastern Oregon. It is big 
enough for us anyway.

Those who wish to improve their breed
er sheep would do well to purchase’of D. 
M. Guthrie, near Dallas. He has for sale 
French Danish and American Merinos, 
Cotswolds and New Oxfords and, besides, 
pare bloods, grades of the different breeds.. 
Mr. Guthrie has no trouble in taking first 
premium on his sheep an-l flue wool at the 
State and County Fairs.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

MISCELLANEO US-with them. The third, Lieut. Fred Schwa- 
tka, of Artic fame, and the fourth, Lieut. - 
Scott; the fifth will be young Geary, son - 
of Rev. Dr. Geary, of Eugene City, who 
will graduate in June, 1882, and likely be 
euoceeded by a son. of Quincy A. 
Brooks, of Lake county. Washington 
Territory was honorably represented in 
ths late wlr by her first graduate, Capt 
Robert Collins, who lost a leg at Getty- 
burg, aud is now on the retired list.

EASTEilY.
—Six inches of snow fell at Quebec on 

the 17th.
—The Mississippi is having an unexpec

ted rise, and the wheat crop of the Upper 
valley is badly damaged.

—Ten inches of snow fell in the north
ern part of the province of St. Johns, on 
the 20th, and it is still snowing.

—The President has sent the following 
nominations to theuSenate: Geo. A. Steele 
postmaster at Portland, Or., and Wm. 8. 
Bailhache, of New Mexico, receiver of 

i public moneys at Santa Fe. The Senate 
■ confirmed Septimos J. Hanna, .register of 

tl^e land office at Leadsville, Col..
—The Boston Herald, referring to Fre

mont’s reported resignation, and the rumor 
that Gen. Banks will succeed him as gov
ernor of Arizona, reports an interview 
with Banks, in which hedenies all knowl
edge of the report and believe it inspired 
by his enemiei.

—Prof. King's baloon descended in a 
cranberry swamp in Wisconsin."

—Garfield’s body was quietly transfers 
on the 22d from the public receiving 
vault to" Capt. Scofield's vault, the finest in 
Lake View cemetery.

FUKl^lUN.

—Preparations are making at Moscow 
for the coronation of Alexander III.

—In Cork tffe military are instructed to 
be prepared for every, emergency.

—It is stated »^proclamation suppressing 
the land league is pending in England.

—Twp hundred tenants of a large estate 
near Neaugh, county Tipperary, have paid 
their rents.

—The Hawaiian'brig Pomare, from Hot- | 
olulu reports that the Island of M»ui, one ; 
of the Hawaiian group/ was visited by h. j 
heavy earthquake Sept. 30th.

—There was great damage and loss of ) 
life throughout North Germany from the ! 
late gale. The river Elbe rose 12 feet I 
above its normal level, and is covered with 1 
wreckage. Several vessels stranded at Al- ; 
tone. Five vessels were wrecked at Brem
en and some seamen drowned.

—Major Jordan, commanding Fort Mis
soula, reports that three Flathead Indians 
were killed near that post by citizens. 
Chief Charlo demands the surrender of the 
murderers, and has sent runners to Jscko 
agency for aid in inforcing bis call.________

—News has been received from Mecca 
that two hostile factions there settled their 
differences by a battle outside the town, in 
which several were killed and wounded on .«■ 
both sides. Three battalions of droops and 
several bat^ries »re ordered to Mecca. ,

—King Humbert visited the emperor of 
Aurtria on the 21st. The court will leave 
Gcodella for Vienna especially to welcome 
the king.

Copenhagen, Ootober 19,— it is the 
steamer Tninyealla which left Copenhag
en on the 7th Inst, for New York with 500 
emigrants on board about whose safety 
fears are entertained. The owners of the 
vessel, in answer to inquires, have made a 
reassuring statement, somewhat qualified 
in terms. • ’

Madrid, Oct. 19.—In the Senate to day 
an address replying to a speech frola the 
Throne was adopted by a vote of 136 to 

' 6L
—The Marquis de Armijo, Minister of 

foreign Affairs, explained the negotiations 
with the Vatican in reference to the late 
disturbances in Rome, aud the negotia
tions witn France relative to the Saida 
massacre.

—Premier Sagosta declared that the 
Ministry sought to reconcile liberty with 
the monarchal institutions, with which 
Spain was well satisfied. He congratulat
ed the former Republicans upon their now 
strengthening the monarchy.

------ —- -
Day Kidney Pad Co., Buffalo, N. Y.: 

Please send me at your earliest convenience 
two dozen of your Pads.' They are giving 
good satisfaction to my customers.

A. M. Thompson, Druggist, 
Mason City, la.

Cnres kidney and bladder diseases. 
Send stamps for pamphlet, “How a Life 
was Saved.” \

Impure blood is shown by skin disor
der», Pimples, Swellings, Ulcers, io., 
»Iso by Liver and Kidney Complaints, 
Constipation, Piles, Indigestion, Billions- 
ness, Despondency, Lassitude, General 
Weakness, and many other symptoms. 
Purify with King of the Blood. Bee ad
vertisement.
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POWDER
. Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grape Cream Tartar.—No other 
pari. J _ ;__ 1__  __-L 2„L'. Lit; L. ‘ * ~ .
luxuriotia pastry.' «Can be eaten by, dyspepto 

gestible food. SoUl only in can. by all Grocer«.
Royal Baking Powj^R Go., New York.

Made from Grape Cream Tartar.—No other pre
paration makes eueh light flaky hot breads, or 
luxurious pastrv. -Can be eaten by dyspeptics 
without fear ot the ills resulting from heavy indi-

independence,
I

FALL IM R TATI ON

STOCK OF

Ladies, Misses and
Children Cloaks

ANY PRIOR STOCK EVER IM-
PORTED TO INDEPENDENCE.

;o:

I INVITE INSPECTION OF
• -t “ _ A

Ladies Shoes,
Misses Shoes,

Children's Shoes.
Men's and Boy's Boots,
LADIES, MISSES AND CHILD-

RENS’ GUM AND ARCTIC

SHOES.

:o:

DRESS GOODS,
AN IMMENSE STOCK CHEAPER

THAN EVER SOLD THIS SIDE

COLUMBIA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
122?. Front St, corner Washington,

Portland, Oregon.
W. S. James, Pres. J. D. Hawes, Sec

I

AN INSTITUTION DESIGNED TO PREPARE THE YOUNG AND MIDDLE- 
aged of either Sex for Business Life.

For acquiring a Practical Business Education or a thorough knowledge of the Art 
of Penmanship, the above Institution takes rank among the iiest Bchoola of its kind 
anywhere. Each department is first-class, and is under ffie special charge of ex
perienced Teachers. The School-room and Counting-room-mre united on a plan that 
secures to the student all the practical advantages of each. There is in full operation a

BANKI.NU KSTABL.ISHMF.NT

Fully illustrating that branch of Commercial Life. The-ume system being observe. 1 in each depart
ment, the Student buys, sells, shqw, barters, consigns, ducuupta, insures, draws checks, note«, dt'alts, 
give« leases, deeds, etc., and goes through the entire 'routine of

ACTUAL. BUSINESS.

Tliis Institution, as conducted, has facilities for imparting a thorough knowledge of the
ART OF PENMANSHIP.

This department being umler the special char go of the Manager, who ha« had many years experienc, 
in perfecting the excellent method of imparting instructions here employed, and who ranks among the 
leading penmen and Instructors of the United tjtates.

KATES OF TUITION.

Scholarship, Business Course (Six month« limit) .... 
,, . ,, - ;, • Monthly . . . . . ..

Writing, per month, $5 to $1£ Special Brunches, ;>er agreement.
PEN WO11K of all kinds done in the niost’artistie manner at reasonable rates. Send for estimates.
The C. C. 0. Joubsal, containing Outline ol the Couise, and Illustrated Lesson in Writing sent 

free. ' AddreHS,
« JAMES A HAWES,

• ' ' 122'i Front St., Portland, Oregon.
TESTIMONIAL.^, ' ' ’ ■

• “ I take piea-iire in stating tliatjn all my interconrse with Prof. W. H. James, while manager of the-
Commercial Department of our Aeadeqjy. 1 lound him prompt, courteous, and entirely reliable ; and, 
more, than all, tOLLi comi-etem- ill his chosen profession." S. A. HANDLE, A.B.,

— - Principal La Creole Academy/

“ We, the Directors anil Clerk of School District No. IB, Mauou.jCo., Oregon, have kpnwn Mr. J. D. 
Hawes during bis term of teaching school in our district, and rlml him a gentleman aiiiT'a'»-Iiolai 
worthy the patronage of any sc|iool district." ■ , '

j. Voorhees, b. f. hall, Dire. tor». 
ll-32-3m L. H. ANDREWS. Clerk.f ' ' r . . »

■" " ........ . ............................. .. '
MB M B BMB^^ U/nntofl for Portrait« of President J. A. Garflel<l. 

gr w ^^B B ndllluU Engraved in pure line by the celebrated artist.
AjB B WB ■ TCarfthall. Worked Artand new, copyrighted
VvlWFUBBH wi ■ this month. Thoroughly endorsed as to excullenee^f Uke-
ness.Ac. Nearly life aiae. and printed on tine, heavy plate paper about 18xi4 inches. Toh<ve sam
ple copies circulated at once, we «end by mail,on receipt of the money, 2 copies for 60 Cent«, or T*F«3i
COPIES for TWO Dol.I.AHS. Canvasser« are making big monev. The portraits selling 
in pair«; oue being full-face viuw, and the other profile. Excellent works bot’i. Sgaclal Rates with 
F0 Copies, send for Circulars.^ MM BBR B MB BC A R FIE L D•43 Broadway, New York. W»R«w 0 Bl ■ ■■■■■»
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LAND FOR SALE.

Two Miles West of "faonmouth ot| the 
County Road.

TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES 
A open brush land, 40 Acres of which 
are ready for the pldw, with house, two 
shed Urns, and good living water on the 
premises. 14C Acres no improvement ex
cept fences.

Both pieces will be sold together or 
separately on cheap and reasonable terms. 
For further particulars enquire on the 
Sremises or by letter addressed to J. H.

loran, Monmouth, Or. ,

Monmouth Meat Market.

A. B. Griggs will supply the people of 
Monmouth and vicinity with the best of 
fat fresh beef all bnmmcr. He aaks the 
continued' patronage of bis former cue- 

I tomers, and strangera will find him gentle- 
i manly and obliging- 12-18 tf

Lowpnt price« «v«*r known 
on Rrerrh-Isonder*, 
llifl«*R. & Ketolver*.

OUR $15 SHOT-GUNGUNS¡al greatly reduced price.
Send stainp for vur New 

_ Illu«. Catalogue. 1MHI-0X
P. POWELL A HON. S3« Mau Mtreet. CINCINNATI. U

J. E. Davi<!»on, M. D

PHYSICIANS and SURCEONS,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Prescriptions tilled at the cffice. 
n-5rly

C<x>p»r. K. W. Cooper.

COOPER BROS.,
Livery,Sale&Feed Stable,

INDKPKNDKNCK, ORKUOM.

rpHE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC 18
1 aolicited aud Mtiataeiioo guaranteed. 

7-11-ly---------------—— ctMtPKK nHox.

The following person« are agents for 
the Pacino 'Chiumtum Mesvexgeji, and 
are autherized to receive and receipt for 
snbseriiition*. If no »Ken«, is conven
ient, remit the amount direct to the office 
by registered letter or postal order on 
Monmouth:—

—The Salmon river, I. T., mine» pay 
from 87 to 810 a day to the band.

—The Coz ne bridge, Yamhill county, 
will be torn up next week.

—They raise potatoes that weigh three 
pounds a piece in Grant county.

—Five new canneries are now in process 
of consti^nction in and near Astoria- That 
means a hundred and fifty more boats next 
season.

—The Oregon State Woman Suffrags 
Convention Eat; elected the following offi
cers to serve the ensuing year : President, 
Mrs H A. Laughary, pf McMinnville; 
Vim- President at large, Mrs. A. 8. Duni- 
way, of Portland ; Recording Sectary, 
Mis« Maggie Foster, Albany ; Correspond
ing Secretary, Miss Annie Fearnside, of 
Portland ; Treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Johnson, East Portland.

—There are 177 students at the State 
University.

—King Kalakaua was banqueted in San 
Francisco and sailed on Monday for the 
Sandwich Islands.

West Poixtkiw;—Oregon's flrat cadet 
woe Adair, of Astoria ; her second, Medor- 
nm Crawford, Jr., and n»t Lane ; the lat
ter never graduated there. Although we 
believe he served some three yean and '8 
months, and if our memory ia not at fault, 
young L»uv was wivu’.tu» party ot rionth- 
ern eadats who hoistad the rebel flag on 
on j of the towen of West Pcint, and who 
were met io the building by the riuieta of 
th» loyal fiwUt, drivau oat, the retw-i Ung 
lowered, apd the stars and stripe» thrown 
to the breeze. The next day all the 
Southern cadets resigned, young Lane

I

AND NOT wns ot;r. 
30 Circulars ..MlMfSkJI.B

1 O — - A Violet from Mother'. Grave ” 49oth«r
A AV. popular Hrmga, word. a» I music entire, 
only 12c. PATTENA CO., »lBsrclay St., N.Y.

OF SAN FRANCISCO.
4

Prices Low, Goods Reliable.

HqsiBiR'j

HOPE^DEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums 

PERFETTLV RF-TTORF THE HEARITC 
»nd perform the work of the .Natural Drum. 
Always In position, l>ut Invisible to «»Cher*. 
All Conversation and even whispers h^arri dis
tinctly. Ws r«Nr te tb^s uia« tarn .send for 
dwriptive circular with testimonials. Address, 
H. P. K. PICK A CO., Brmdway, .New 1’erk.

’DTT ATTV’ß ORGANS 18 useful Btope. 5 
•OauZX A X X M mHä reeds only $(». Pianos
$123 up. CCZ'IlluMtrated Catalogue free. Ad
dress BEATTY, Washington, N. J..

I

Sitters
2 Diminished Vigor 

Is reimbursed in great measure, to those 
troubled with wank kidneys, by a judicious 
use of Hoefetters's Stomach Bitters which 
invigorates and stimulates without exciting 
the urinary organa. In eonjnnctidn with 
its inflneaoe upon them, it Corrects acidity 
improves appetite, and is in every way con 
dneive to health and nerve repose. An
other marked ouality is its control over 
fever and ague, and its power of prevent
ing it. For sale by all Druggists and 
Dealers generally.

TIT? f IX Ytmrsolte« by making money II rb 1 j 1 when a golden chance 1« offered, 
thereby always k««l,lr,K poyorty from roar door. 
Those who always ,,k0 advantage of the good 
chances for makinK monev that are offered, gener- 
ellv bciomo wealthy. wlli'« <hoee who do not im
prove such chance« remain in jioverty. We want 
many men. women, boy» »"d girl« to work for na 
right in their own localities. The bu«ine«a will 
pay more than ten time« ordinary wage«. We fnr- 
nish j»n cxivensive cutrtt'and all that vou need, 
free. No one who engage« fail» to make money 
very Apidlv. Ynn can devote your whole tune to 
the work, or only your «per« momenta. Full in
formation ami all tliat 1« needed aent free. Ad- 
dreaa »nimox A Co., Portland, Maine.

Portrait of Garfield, *.
Mia. «EM!...,. 111X111,

With bis Antograpli, ncknowlodgol by MlrsCf to 
be the lieat likeneea in exiatoi.co.

•7.00 per h««-lri-4. 
Single Copies, »•> <-<-Mla.

Copy of Autograph Letter given with ea<di pk- 
tare. Address,

■hvber A Uarqwevllle I.It ho. <«.,
. 119 Munroe Bt. Uiuago.

OREGON AND WASHINGTON TEItlHTOBT.

Aumsville ..................
Albany............ ..........
Amity.........................
Buena Vista........ 
Bethel..........................
Brownsville................
Brush Prairie, W. T 
Bellevue................ ................. Mies E. Davis
Cresswell................ ...................J. T. Gilfry
Crawfordsville................ . P. V. Crawford
Corvallis.,...............................N. P. Brigg»
Cottage Grove................... *....8. B. Kuox
Carolton................................... J. W. Shelton
Castle Rock, W. T.,........Wm. Huntington
Centerville...................... ... J. N. Stone.
Dallas......................................... N. Garwood
Damascus...... . ...D. II. Deardoifi
Drain's Station...............................8. Harlan
Dayton, W. T.,..................... R. L. Dashiel
Eugene....................................R. G. Cilliaon
Halsey............................. .........H. Davidson
Hillsboro..;.................... .....H. B. Morgan
Harrisburg. ,.................Jo An Harris 
Independence................... W. L. Hodgene
Jacksonville......................Martin Peterson
Junction.............................‘..J. A. Bushnell
Lookingglass................... .1.. A. L. Todd
Lafayette..... ....................... .  .W. D. Fenton
Lowtavillo................................... D. R. Lewi»
Myrtle Creek........ .................F. M. Gabbert
McMinnville...’...................J. W. Cowl»
Mohawk................................;.. J. F. Mulkey
Monroe..................................... ,.J. L. Wiglo
North Yamhill......................... '..Isaac Davis
Oakland....................................... E. A. Chase-
Palotts, W. T................... . ........... F. L. Belk
Pleasant Hill........................ J. W. Park»
Perrydalo........:....................  E. Richardson
Pendleton.......................... .. Manuing Miles-
Portland...................... Judge W. H. Adams
Philomath........................ ; ... .Drury Davis |
Puyallup, W. T..:.... Dr. Chas. Spinning i 
Roseburg.......... ................... A. F. Campbell
Stay ton . ....................................-.T. C. Darby ■
Scio..........................................E. W. Barnes
Salem-   ................................. ET A. Johnnsn
Vancouver, W. T... . . ...............8. C. Harri
Waitsburg, W. T..................... W. P. B
Wheatland..................................... Wm. Seot

Napa............................................. E. B. Wai
MwiGcello........................... T. L.'Hmittli
Saratoga..............................
Santa Rosa........................‘

• i acaville,• ■ • ■ .,••«««••
Vlasli.....................
Watsonville..........

.. - T. J. Wilcox 
.. J. W. Propst 
E. C. William» 
,W. 8. Linville 
..J. H. Hawley 
D. H. Putman’ 
...8. C. Harri» 

. Miss E

WilliamiPollart 
...O. O. Burnet
...W. W. Smit 1 

Lewie Vsn Tasse I 
.. ..H. D. Conne]


